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Objective: Airway lesions are an important complication in Down syndrome because airway lesions exacerbate
respiratory infection, which is one of the top causes of death in Down syndrome. The purpose of this study was to
investigate the features of airway lesions in Down syndrome.
Methods:We retrospectively reviewed 20 patients with Down syndrome who were admitted to our neonatal in-
tensive care unit. The median gestational age (GA) was 38.0 weeks, and the median birth body weight (BBW) was
2,879 g. We performed laryngo-tracheo-broncho fiberscopy (BF) in cases involving suspected findings of airway
lesions such as stridor, depression in the oxygen saturation, suckling disorder, and suspicious image findings. We
investigated the groups with and without airway lesions.
Results: Six cases (30%) involved complications of airway lesions. Five patients required mechanical ventilation,
and the median length of mechanical ventilation was 87 days. On comparison of the 2 groups, there were no sig-
nificant differences in GA, BBW, presence of hypotonia, and complication of congenital heart disease. Significant
differences were found in the presence of suspected findings of airway lesions, length of hospital stay, and the
need for surgical operation for congenital heart disease.
Conclusion: The complication rate of airway lesions in Down syndrome is high, and most patients require long
durations of mechanical ventilation. It is important that patients with suspected findings of airway lesions or se-
vere congenital heart disease should undergo BF for early diagnosis.
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Table　1　Clinical characteristics of objective cases.
Number of cases (n) 20
Male:Female (n) 13:7
Gestational age (weeks) 38.0 (37.4-38.8)＊
Birth body weight (g) 2,879 (2,640-3,018)＊
Age in days of admission 0 (0-1)＊
Length of hospital stay (days) 39.0 (31.8-128.8)＊



















































気道病変の診断となった 6例について Table 2
にまとめた．気道病変の診断となった 4例は単独で，
2例は複数の病変を合併していた．病変の部位は，上






















































37.1 2,658 Image findings 47 Oxygen 6 26






3 Pharyngomalacia 38.9 3,025 Stridor 21 N-CPAP＊ 126 187























Median 37.5 2,837 33 86.5 147
＊N-CPAP: nasal-continuous positive airway pressure.
Table　3　Comparison between cases of airway lesions and cases without airway le-
sions.
Airway lesion (+) Airway lesion (-) p value
Median gestational age (weeks) 37.4 38.2 n.s. ＊
Median birth body weight (g) 2,837 2,839 n.s. ＊
Respiratory symptoms (%) 100 7 <0.05＊＊
Hypotonia (%) 67 79 n.s. ＊＊
Congenital heart disease (%) 33 43 n.s. ＊＊
Surgical operation for
congenital heart disease (%)
33 0 -
Length of hospital stay (days) 147 39 <0.05＊
＊Wilcoxon test; ＊＊Fisher test.
当科では新生児・小児入院症例に対する気道病変
の積極的な精査，治療を行っている．木原らは 2010








は，Hamiltonらが 39例のダウン症に BFを行い 33
例の異常所見を認め，最も多かったものが気管・気
管支軟化症で 17例，52％に認めたと報告した４）．
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